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my own honest to goodness local on my 
own desk! So it doesn't work yet .... 
When it does you can call me at 359! 
* * * * VOLUME I I No.33 * * * * 
> A BIT OF CYNICISM FOR INSTRIJCTORS this week. Evelyn \.laugh said "We.. M,hoofmMteJl/2 mulit 
te..mpe..!t fucJLe;tfon wl:th de..c.w," but Thomas Carlyle was more drastic. He said "It WeJLe.. 
be.tieJt :to pmi.l,h than to c.011:Unue. .6c.hoobnal.:deJUng." Most enticing job recommendations. 
----------------------- THREE * ACTION * PACKED * PAGES -----------------------
11 Peop 1 e have been raving about it, 11 says 
Wanda Tilley. No, she is not talking about 
the Saluki that's rooming at her house now 
or her dress or the decor of her Community 
Ed office. She's referring to Nigel Potts' 
class on Getting to Know the Stock and 
Bond Market which has 11 been getting just 
excellent evaluations.'' Now, if you have 
been reading the Informer for a while you 
wfll remember that this is the class that 
proved to be so popular it had to be held 
over ... and over ... and over. But no more. 
The last section of Getting to Know the 
Stock and Bond Market will be happening on 
November 20, IF enough people sign up. If 
you are interested in taking this 5:30 to 
8:30 class at C. M. Oliver for $18 (or a 
fee waiver), contact Community Ed, local 
..,..,o 
.)£.U • 
And a notice from Jackie Walker: The Van-
couver Academy of Music presents the first 
concert of the Academy Symphony Orchestra 
(conductor Gerald Stanick) at the Orpheum 
Theatre on Sunday, Nov. 16, 7:30 p.m. Now, 
before you move on and miss the whole 
point of the thing, let me inform you that 
this orchestra is made up of musicians 14-
22 years old. The Senior Academy Strings, 
the Intermediate Academy strings, and stu-
dents from the Wind and Brass sections, 
will be performing Leonore #3, Beethoven; 
Symphony #104 and London Symphony No. 7 
(in D Major), Haydn; Kaleidoscope, Mecure; 
and Night on Bald Mountain by Moussorgsky. 
This is a chance for the students, many of 
whom are from the North Shore, to perform 
in a professional setting, and a chance 
for others to hear them at $4 or $2 senior 
citizen and students. For more info call 
Jackie at 234, 
The Counselling Division is open daily 
from 8:30 to 4:30. So.what, you say. Ah ha 
but did you know that there are also coun-
sellors available for evening consultation 
from 6-9 p.m.7 On these days there wil I be 
counsellors available then: Tues. Nov. 18, 
Wed. 19, Tues. 25 and Wed. the 26th. 
Selling Your Own Home is not all that dif-
ficult, according to Lila Plant, and it 
can save you money. You just have to make 
sure you do it right. To find out how to 
do it right, in fact, you can take her 
course on Selling (or Buying) Your Own 
Home -- a one day workshop Saturday the 22 
Nov. Lila will cover: when you might do 
your own documentation, snags which can 
and do occur, situations where you must 
seek professional assistance, ~ffidavits 
and execution always before a lawyer or 
notary, discussion of Land Titles fees and 
Registration, the 11 not mysterious at al1 11 
fine print, adjustments, and any questions 
that the class might bring up. Your $35,00 
fee may turn out to be a very profitable 
investment. 
Musicians David Schade, guitar, Alvin l<wok 
keyboards, Ross Hales, drums and Catherine 
Thompson, harp, will be appearing on Van-
couver Cable 10. These current and former 
students can be seen Monday the 24th at 
7:30 or Thursday the 27th at 5:30--but you 
wil1 have to find a way to hook fnto the 
Vancouver Cable viewing area" The audio 
work on the programs was done by Lawrence 
Wu (on staff in the music department) Doug 
Smith, and Darryl Burgess. More exciting 
news from the Music department is upcoming 
In other issues. 
Is there someone around Cap who would like 
to spend a free summer in Ontario? David 
Hunter, a teaching master from Humber Col-
lege has sent us a proposal for exchange. 
"Recently," he says, "there has been a 
burst of Interest In our College regarding 
teaching exchanges with colleges in B.C. 
The Idea of an exchange suggested a second 
I ; that there might be college staff in 
B,C, who would like to exchange 1 iving ac-
commodation with people i11 Ontario." And 
here is his letter: 
My family and I would I ike to spend the 
July/August vacation in Western Canada. 
Since the cost of gasoline, house trailers 
motels, etc. are prohibitive we would like 
to exchange our living accommodation with 
a family on the West Coait. 
OUR HOME: a tm•rnhouse, t\•!o s tor l es, three 
bedrooms, etc .... 
OUR FAMILY: two adults, one a teaching 
master and the other a legal assistant; & 
two children, 7 and 12 
OUR COMMUNITY: within walking distance of 
large food stores, shopping centre, thea-
tres, etc ... 
THE SETTING: Northwest Toronto, 10 minutes 
from airport, 20 minutes from downtown ... 
THE PROtESS: An exchange of references and 
a visit by any friends you have in Toronto 
to meet us. 
A PROBLEM: We must decide by early Decem-
ber whether or not to take a summer teach-
ing position, and need to get some indica-
tion of a reasonable level of interest in 
this exchange so that we can feel comfort-
able in declining the teaching offer. 
Please Note that I haven't included all 
the details because of space restrictions 
in the Informer. If you are interested in 
this, call Bill or Donna at Information 
Services and we will send you a copy of 
David Hunter's letter. 
l'r1teresting things will be happening in 
and around the Coach House in February. No, 
not another meeting of the Ku Kl~x Klan. 
"Ski for Light 1 81 11 is a gathering of over 
100 bl ind and paraplegic skiers from the 
U.S., Canada, Norway and Australia taking 
place at Cypress Bowl. The headquarters 
for the skiers wi 11 be at the Coach House 
so we' 11 be in a great position for anyone 
tnterested in being involved. According to 
their press release, they want people to 
help them remove the 11 dis 11 from disabled. 
® 
If you're in a kind of "Deck the ihalls 11 
mood and feel like entering the Office 
Decorating Contest this Christmas, you 
have lots of time to come up with festive 
ideas (how about a gift·-wrapped office? Or 
just lots of strateigically placed mistle-
toe? It wouldn't win a prize, but .. ) and 
enter by sending your name and area to the 
Registrar's office, Sheree Macle~n. They 
say that the judges who will be comltig up 
with a decision December 11 will be 11 im-
partial11 and from outside the college. Uh 
huh. Bet they get bribed with split alder 
firewood or giant colouring books or ... 
On November 27 you will probably notice a 
lot of strange (as in unfamiliar) people. 
High school counsellors and administrators 
are coming for an Information Day. During 
the day sometime they will al 1 pile into 
the All College Lounge where people from 
Capilano will have the opportunity to make 
presentations about their coures, speeches 
or slideshows or whatever. They' 11 be just 
swept off their feet. Hopefully. Questions 
should be directed to Greg Sharpe. 
Gail Mite.hell wasn't kidding. When I found 
a large cylinder on my desk this week I 
wondered if I'd been sent another Credit 
Union calendar. No, it couldn't be that. 
Was it some sort of sub-atomic warhead, 
courtesy of a disgrunted reader of the 
Informer? Gingerly I opened the tube and 
found out that when Gail said 11 Giant 11 col-
ouring book, she meant not thick, but two 
feet by a foot and a half in dimensions. I 
shelled out the $4, incidentally, with the 
intention of giving the thing to a niece, 
but I don't think the kid's going to see 
it. Tough luck, kid. (To deprive your ne·-
phews and nieces ca 11 1 oca 1 382.) 
One has to admit that the fa 11 line-up of 
films for the Student Society free movie 
nights was just super, but in case they 
missed some of your favourites, why don't 
you send those suggestions in to the Info 
Centre or S.S. for spring movies. They are 
setting up the schedule rf~ht now and wil I 
appreciate your ideas (especially ones that 
don't cost outrageous amounts of money or 
fall apart or get us raided by the RCMP, 
or .... ) 
I got distracted into reading more of the 
quotes from Thomas Carlyle and thought , ·a 
throw a few in as a filler. You may have 
heard them, but I think they stand for a 
few repetitions. "The Publ ic, 11 he said, 
"is an old woman. Let her maunder and mum-
ble." (sounds like a civil service motto) 
And a more serious thought: "Man's unhap-
piness, as I construe, comes of his great-
ness; it is because there is an Infinite 
in him, which with all his cunning he can-
not quite bury under the Finite. 11 
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CAP WEEK 
Ca 1 end a r w i 11 
be back next 
week. Don't 
forget that 
Mai 1 regist-
ration has 
started and 
continues to 
December 1 2 . 
In the SUGGESTION BOX this week we have a 
response to Wanda's suggestion about coll-
ecting used toys. Terry Adler phoned to 
tell us that the North Shore has an organ-
ization for low income and handicapped 
people called CoPro. This self help socie-
ty has been going quietly for ten years in 
this area and would be more than happy to 
receive any donations towards Christmas 
time in the way of toys, household goods, 
clothes, money or whatever. A volunteer 
wi 11 pick up your donations or you can 
drop them off at 1538 Marine Drive, in W. 
Van., just above William Stack's Men's 
Clothing store, open weekdays from 9 - 4. 
For information or pickup cal 1 Terry Adler 
at local 412 or Barbara Davies, 922-4324. 
On Monday night, in my PR capacity I took 
myseif off to the opening of ;;Diversityi;, 
the sculpture exhibit at the Robson Media 
Centre, and to be honest, I was expecting 
to be bored silly. Receptions of this sort 
can be immensely dull (particularly when 
you don't know anyone) and; as gauche as I 
feel admitting this, I have NO ti'lste for 
"modern II art. Three cubes or a dot on red· 
do not excite me. But Diversity was a de-
1 ightful surprise. I can now appreciate 
the name of the show because there is 
something for everyone -- from the cubes I 
just maligned, to the twin of the mermaid 
who sits on the rocks at Stanley Park. 
Browsing through my notes here (they im-
proved substantially after my second glass 
of "provided refreshments"), !'11 just put 
down a few things that really impressed 
me. My favourite work was by ex CC student 
Gordon Humeny-a lump of aluminum that with 
only the f~intest curves and suggestfons 
has become a marvellous Elephant. Smiles 
and Laughter, by Ericka Reisenberger of 
Toronto, is made up of broken clay masks 
and is a moody piece that one could find 
intriguing to look at for a very ~er~ long 
time. A white fibreglass piece, simple 
but very beautiful, is "Protector" by 
Carolyn Hadfield while Dave Marshall's 6½' 
high maplewood carving exudes the feellng 
of being a 1 iving entity. For people who 
like accurate representations of nature, 
Michael Lord's soapstone carvings of bears 
are stunningly real, as is his Eagle, with 
each feather intricately shaped. A delicate 
jade leaf or a bronze serpent by Ruth 
Meleo are similarly realistic. How do you 
make marble look squishy? Also an ex Cap. 
students, Jacqueline Murray can certainly 
do it as she demonstrates in "Inner Tube." 
And one more I have to include is a ceram-
ic piece with an almost Mexican tone about 
it. It was made by the unforgettable Zeljo 
Kujundzic. When you consider the time and 
skill put into these works, they are not 
overpriced, but they'd put a mean dent in 
anyone's pocketbook, most being in the $1-
2,000 range. The Media Centre, by the way, 
is well worth going to see if you haven't 
already. About the size of eight College 
Lounges (and infinitely nicer) it was des-
cribed to me as the best display space in 
Vancouver, and I believe it. I strongly 
recommend seeing "Diversity" before its 
Nov. 18 closing - I'm going back myself to 
steal the Elephant. 
